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Agway Dairy Clink

THURS. EVENING, MARCH 13
7:30 P.M. AT

Agway BEE-LINE
SUPPLY CENTER

1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER

This Clinic especially for Dairymen who plan to grow',

up-date and stay in the Dairy Business
See the Latest in ... .

41 Pipeline Milking
• Bulk Milk Cooler

• Full View Milker

• Automatic Washing System for Pipeline and Bulk
Milk Tank

• Film on Agway’s Dairy Buildings and complete
Automated Equipment

Refreshments Question and Answer Period

USED SURGE MILKER PAILS
40 lb. and 50 lb. plus Strainers

Ist Come Ist Served

SEE US AT DAIRY DAY
MARCH 11, FARM & HOME CENTER
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we would In* hit haul.” he said
Willis Ksbenshadc. 1031 Ks

bensh.ide Hoad. Lancaslei,
agieed. "Heels sine will not
take the plate of tobacco in in
come pei ane" he said "And
the hai vesting machines aie a
big eight (o nine thousand dol
lai investment ”

Mast also figuied hauling
costs to the leeemng station
and on to New Yoik Stale as
costing as much as the govern
ment subsiditv payment "It gist
doesn't compaie to potatoes
though it couldn’t be any woi se
than wheat.” he said

Paul Mast, Elvei son R 2, spoke
not only of “not enough money
in it” He questioned the pio
longed payment schedule iThc

J Tips from a Pro

Wray Mundy
NATIONAL TRUCK DRIVER OF THE YEAR

KEEP WINDSHIELD WIPERS

IN GOOD CONDITION!

Lancaster Fanning. Saturday. March 8. 1969--

N’o.ih Kieidei. .h Manheim
R3, said, "We h.i\e <i good cash
ciop in potatoes but the fellow
who i.uses giam piobably could
do betlei with beets ”

Chde Eshelman, Washington
Boio Rl. .ilso h.is a laige mim-
bei of potatoes "We will not
buy any huge beet equipment
until we know moic about the
ciop” "Pei haps we would not
do so well on vields as beginn-
eis,” he said The cash returns
didn’t appeal too gieat to Eshei-
man eithei.

Seveial faimeis saw the beet
ci op as inteifeung with present
fanning piactices Harold Ends-
low, Manetta, spoke of silo fill-
ing “Oui four silos take a good
pait of October to fill them ” he
said, “and that’s when they say
the beets should be haivested”

Esbenshade also mentioned
the lateness of haivest hamper-
ing fall seeding and Kilheffer
said that with sweet coin jou
could have an 80 to 85 day
glowing season leaving time to
get the fall seeding done He le-
pmted local sweet com con-
tiacts call foi as much piofii
as sugai beets and no equip-
ment investment “You can’t
get any ciop mtation with the
beets because you can t get
small giains planted in the
fall ’ he said

Kilheffer also questioned just
how well the beets will do • Our
soils aie good and adaptable and
we had an aveiage jield on oui’
test beet plots on a dij veai,
but we 311st don’t know”

Esbenshade spoke of the
vauation of sugai content as
something to considei beside
the tonage you might get ‘ To-
matoes you can let on the stalks
until they get led, but if you
don’t have the sugar content in
your beets, you just don’t have
it,” he said

Most farmers felt the har-
vesting equipment was the bigg-
est problem Kilheffer said ‘ I
wouldn’t have access to the har-
vesting equipment as I don’t
know of anyone else in our
neighboihood to vvoik with If
the company would come in
with the hai vesting equipment,
I would be intei ested ”

But Kreider didn’t feel this
would be a pioblem “Theie is
good equipment available and
if we got the acreage in the
county, we could get the beets
hai vested ” he said

Howevei, he did point out
that friends in Maine, have been
dabbling in sugar beets for
quite some time, but the beets
have not taken hold “This
would indicate they think pota-
toes are bettei than sugar
beets,” he said

The hand labor involved in
weeding the ciop was also men-
tioned by seveial fanners.
Most figuied it would cost at
least $5O an acie and Kilheffer
said he wouldn’t want to build
housing for people to live in for
a week or two each year

One faimer mentioned tha6
the company representative had
not called on him as he had said
he would and that it was getting
too late now to decide to grow
beets this yeai

In all, though, the feeling
seemed to be that most every-
one would like to see beets
giown m the county both to
see what they would do and to
reduce acres planted in other
ci ops

But as Mast summed up the
thinking, “We just have too
many othei competing ciops.
That’s the icason they are hav-
ing tiouble getting beet acie-

Coronation Coach
The English monaich’s state

coach, sometimes called the
coionation coach, was built 1a
1760-62 for King George 111 at a
cost of neailj 8 000 English
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Big 3<
rotar

Powerful 7 H.P. engine takes heavy iawn work in stride.
Glides up and down slopes without power loss. Versatile,
too—operates a 34" snow thrower, dozer blade, and
many pull-type implements such as dump cart, seeder,
etc. You can't beat famous Jacobsen quality.
e Electric start or recoil start models
e 3 speeds forward, 1 reverse
e Wide extra flotation and

For A Limited
Time Only

$550-00traction rear tires
e Float 'n Pivot front axle
e Parking brake e Air cushion seat

With 34” Mower
Included

HALDEMAN'S GARAGE
Bird-in-Hand, Penna. Phone 393-9267
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